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L<-Uer Ct-01n the 31st lndiaila.
0AKP3lsT hm. Vwr. VoLUNTKJ:118. t
STRAWBEllllY PT., 'I'ENN,, March 20. 1865.S
Editor Ezprcss, :,iince early io Janu11rj
we, the 31.t J ndrnn.i, l>llve bee.ii cnjoyiuit lire
hugely. Wu c,,mned at Huntsville, Ala.,
and deserte•lrlwcilinga, barus and out-bllildin(!S were torn down a.nd the lumber Rpproat~d to tlw p,.ttriotic purpose
making
(ortablo 11us1·ters f ·• our eoldiers. For
months we luxuriatod in the style and 1
piety of camp lif,,, ,rnd w:ere begiuuiug to
tbiuk a sul<lier's life, which last summer a
Fall's c:;mpaign h.,cl m,Hlo u1<-cons!d"1' O!t<i
continued toil Ill 1 ,fa,,g ... nt1• r;,., oaJ &i~
all; i!ideed mt:·. r d, air.. ble. But on tb
12th .. u order tu "h,· reudy to move to-mor
row morning at fi o'clock" broke in upo
ou~ pleasantry, ru,d renewed our prejudic
,a.Clnst militr,ry lite and necessities.
wore 1·cacly, a11d by noou ol the I 3th we
on the oars.and tr:1vclhng toward Knoxville,~
which place wH rrneh, J t.be next evening.-)
Knoi:villo i3 celebrnl.od HS beiug the home
of Pa,soo B,·owul,,w, nnd remembered hy
Indiana siit montba' men ~s II place ijCarcu of
rll\i<-:os, Gxt",eptiu1~•' ,ru. wbict, they claim iB
not good to cat ,done
Wbilo !,ere a tl.lrrible
occurre.l thnt Ri.udened t,vory beart7

or

1s 1 •

an

were untotcbeu,1rnt ~his body was tenibl1'
mangled. Jamesjomed the Compauy when
first ur!(anizeil, r.11.1d ha" neV61' been nbsenq
since, aavo un vot,m·.;u furlough
As a n:iu- I
eiciao be was r,ot required to appear in tbB
ranks durir,g blltt.lo, but at ShHob, Chickamauga, and 11ll Jr.st rnmmcir, he shouldered
his gun and fought r.s bravely 11ud well R~
the best s,• ldier. l IJUS Of!O rntJ.re ms.u i~ added to the Jou;.:, sa•l H,i o, fall,,u comrades
the veteraas of tli" 31st bave left buried in
this
laud
In Kentucky Rod 'l'cu
uesB~o Missis8ippi i,.ud .A.Libama, aod
Georgia, lrom Chi~k,\ti,augi. t,, L..ivej:,y MtiJ.
t.ion, acattcred here llurl 1,here, c,,n ha Roeu
, little inotmti.; ,,! ,... :th, 111,deruc!,tb Whi~ Tie
mouldering tM ramaioo of some bl our brave
boys;..,nd thiA l•~• r<·nta in the · N ati . . l
Oe':1l'tory at Knox:illx. ;,._·fe'f/ of us were
Jl!liI"lted tn rcm11in hehiod--..nd see him laid
e grw,.,.nnd r.o rauly :roft him t ere
~rounded by mauJI mo:e, who Lave died io
their cowitry'A sen ice.

s-~m

Ji

We are now enc11mp,,,J.i)11 i.he h ,n!<s oft~
Holston rive.ixteen mile~ illiovo Knoxville,
but expec, s<Jon b nu''" !orward and pc.,..
form our p:<r~ ~I 1he

rebellion.

w~i..k

of finiabi11g the

,.~.,. W. NoB
O,,pt, 21st Ind.

